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BABE DIES FROM HOWLAND'SSUBMARINE CAPTAIN CLEARS
Entrances in Main Street, Fairfield Avenue, and Cannon Street.

SOLOUAY-KfiTZ- 'S

OFFER RECEIVES

IIOADLEY'S O.K.
FRENCH LINER OF CREW,' THEN

EXPLODES TWO BOMBS IN HOLD

POSTAL EMPLOYES

OF STATE PREPARE

FOR CONVENTION

Bridgeport Will Have About
100 Clerks and Carriers In

New Haven, Monday

The Weather: Fair tonight and"

Sunday; fresh northwest winds.
Bridgeport, Conn.

Saturday, Feb. 20, 1915.

Meanwhile men from the submarine
went aboard the steamer and placed

. Monday, Washington's Birthday,
store closed all day.

Columbia Leader
Grafonola

easily bougllt. J

' , On a first payment of $10, the excellent Leader Grafo-
nola, made at the, Bridgeport factory of the Columbia
folks is delivered by the store.

Entire cost of the Leader with a dozen Columbia rec-
ords

m

is $82.80 or $92.80 according to type of cabinet.
The , higher-co- st Leader is fitted with ingenious devices
which automatically eject the record one wishes to play
next. v..... - : '.-:- .. v:.;

The Leader is'a handsome instrument; Cabinet is of
oak or mahogany, and oak cabinet is in golden or fumed
or early English finish....s There is a rich satin walnut cab-
inet too." ,;;. .....

Motor is so powerful that it plays four records with
one winding. ' Reproducer and tone-ari- n are of new pat- -

tern ana give a powenui ciear ana pieasing reproauction.
Grafonola is instantly ready to do its part toward mak-

ing anevening merry,1 whiling away an idle hour, enter-
taining a gathering of congenial friends. . . . ;.

"

Well gladly give private recital to show, its power
and range at such time as you find most convenient.

Front

4G liaranteed ;; ,

on easy terms.

I " 1 Mu.li '

WRONG MEDICINE

Because its mother believed that
pfUs of the same color and size had
the same medical value, three-month- s-

old .Andrew Theodore, nson of Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Theodore, died at St. Vin-
cent's hospital this forenoon followingtwo days of heroic effort on the part
of physicians to keep it alive. It had
been given a half -- grain morphine tab
let, prescribed for the mother, when
the little, pills also-- left for the bafly
had become exhausted.

Medical Examiner S. !. Garliok to
day took charge of the case and con
ducted a. rigid investigation which has
not disclosed any criminal intent.

DELAY HEARING Oil

CONSERVATOR FOR

YOUNG VESTPORTER

Mother of Young Matron
Gets Postponement of

' ' Court Action

(Special to- The FarnwrJ
. Westport, Feb. 20. The hearing in

regard the appointing of a conserva
tor over Mildred Taylor Mills, whdre
cently eloped with Arthur B. --JellifEe.
scheduled to be held before (Probate
Judge X. B Bradley, this morning, has
been postponed until Wednesday, at
the:: request of the applicants, Mrs.
Frank- Taylor, mother of Mildred, and
her two other daughters. Mrs. Mills
is heir to one-thi- rd interest in the es
tate of her late father,-value- at $12,
000.

. One of the largest social events of
the winter season among the- - elite of
Westport will be held this eveningwhen a costume dance will be givenIn the home of Mrs. John A. Thayeron State street.? Music will be fur
nlshed by a stringed orchestra from
Norwalk. composed of 20 pieces. Af
ter the dancing-refreshmen- ts will be
servea.
...Many, sorrowing and
friends attended" the funeral of Wil-
liam, Henry Taylor, well known agr'i
culturist of Greens Farms, yesterda:
afternoon..- - The funeral was-hel- fron
,the late home at 2:80 o'clock,- Rev"
L. L. s Barber, . pastor of the. Greent-Farm- s

Congregational church, officiat-
ing. Burial ; followed In- the familj
plot In Willowbrook cemetery, where
the pastor officiated at the committal
service.- : Mr. Taylor 'was kiown far
and wide'i as an:- expert agriculturistand had spent much time in the pur-
suit. He is, survived by i a widow,
three sons, and five daughters.' ,
: The school board will hold their
regular . meeting In the .Town - hall
Tuesday evening and the--' main topia
of discussion will be the new; Bridge
street school-U- . r ,' '" 'c ' '

The ' .Westport .' Equal ., Fmnchise
League has. completed arrangements
for the hig rally which is to be held
in the - Town hall, Monday evening,'
Washington's birthday. Judge John
H. Light, of Norwalk, will be the principa-

l-speaker of the evening
- Mri and . Mrs.? William B. HurlbHrt
of Weston yesterday quietly celebrat-
ed the twenty-fourt- h anniversary of
their ' marriage, .at their- home near
Cannon." Mrs. Hurlburt was formerly
Miss Libby Godfrey of Godfrey street.
The minister " performing ' the cere-
mony which united the happy couple.
Rev. .Andrew, J. Park, now of Leon-
ard's Bridge,' the organist and all the
members of the wedding party with
the, exception of two; usher are still
living to extend congratulations to Mr.
and Mrs. Hurlburt and the wish, that
the couple may attain next year, the
goal of their silver wedding.. .: rV .j

Mrs. Isabelle Charles Davis, general
secretary of , the International Chil
dren's Welfare League, has been: se-
cured to address the gathering at the
rally to be held Monday evening, un-
der the auspices of the ' Westport
Equal Franchise League. The - meet-
ing wilL be 'called to order at 8
o'clock. ' ' ; k:

Many in town will attend the Wash
ington's birthday supper' to be given
Monday evening by the men of the
Zion Hill Ml E. church in Cannon' hall,
While many others will attend , the
Washington's birthday,, festivities k at
the Greenfield Hill Country club, the
latter having several Westport mem-
bers upon, its roll. . . ' -

.

"GET TOGETHER CLTTBV
TO HEAP DISCTJSSIOITS

Moore, Challenger and Bur-rit- t

to Speak at Banquet
"

Monday Evening
Dr. Robert ,M. Moore of Brooklyn,

S. W. Challenger and A. W. Burritt
of this city are to speak at a banquet
and entertainment of the- - Get Togeth-
er Club of the Park Street . M. E.
church Monday , evenng, Feb.. 2 2., The
members and guests "Will sit flown to
the festive board at 7 o'clock and
When justice shall have been done the
inner man the post prandial exercises
will follow;' j f j , ; ? -

Dr. Moore will have , for his topic
"Man and His Country"; Mr., Callen-ge- r

will illuminate the theme, "Poli-
tics and Statesmanship" and Mr. Butt
ritt wil discuss "Man's. Politics." '

- The entertainment is for men only.

NIGHTRIDERS BLOW UP -

NEGRO'S HOME IN KKNTUOKT

Princeton, Ky., Feb. 20 The home
of JobH Childress, a negro, was blown
up-- ; here early , today. The house
was demolished but occupants escap
ed injury.. ,

Childress with his family, fled from
Princeton last November,, having re-
ceived written' notice to quit the
county. The warning was- signed by
"Possum Hunters," as In
western1 Kentucky style themselves.
He .returned last week. V.'-- -

YALE BUYS FOUR BUILDINGS.
' New Haven, Feb. 20- - Tale TJni

verslty today added to its realty hold-
ings by purchasing four brick dwell-
ing houses in York street between
Elm- - streeet and Psi-- U Fraternity
house for $30,000. . .

Hartford, Fe!b. 20: (Referee In
Bankruptcy Carlton . H. Hoad ley. of
New Haven, acting as special master,
has filed a report in the United States
court recommending' that the offer of
compromise with creditors, made by
Soloway & Katz, wholesale grocers of
New, Havext, be confirmed. Soloway
and Samuel Kati failed in Deoeoafber,
1911, and their schedules showed as
sets of stock dn trade valued at $10,-- :

000. horses and vehicles $750; Imple
ments. 1 150: and book accounts of
19,000. There was insurance of IK,-
300. The liaDiUtiea listed at $94,--
664.65. c ,:

Much Htlgatlon followed the failure
and Soloway was Indicted toy tike fed
eral grand Jury In connection with, tbe
case and save ond- - His case has ner-e-v

been tried., Certain' creditors op-

posed confirmation of the compos!- -

tion o settlemente . and the matter
went - to the late Henry G. Newton,
as special niaster. Later the mat- -

ley. Specifications of opposition to
confirmation of the composition were
filed - with , him, , iby other' objecting'
creditors aad tn his report Juet made
overruling these objections the mas-
ter says of a namtwr of creditors,
about 109, these two alone are In op
position. -

RUSSIANS AGAIN

SHELL PRZEMYSL

, Gosm, Teh. 20 A. despatch, from
Cracow says the Russians have begun
to bombard Prsemsyl with new heavy
artillery and that they have driven
the Anatrians back along the line of

Krosno-Jaslo-Gortt- ce. The Austrians
are reported to nave truff ered4 heavy
losses in the past three days at Wysz-

VS AIUtEJT BE08. Ca AT
ABMOBX: IB XNTERXBTTNG

Motion pictures of almost any sort
are. interesting, yet .who woull think
there would be interest enough in thm
operations of laying a Warrenite road-
way to hold the close attention of a
goodly audience foe baU an hourt Ye
this is what happens during 10 of 12
eb.ows daily which representa'iives of
ithe Warren Bros. Co. of Boston arb
giving-

- at the annual automobile show
at the armory. A

...-- . r .'. J

The mixing of the"heated stone' and
hot asphalt in. portable plants, where
four patches of pavement 's are In
preparation at one and the same time,
one going into the plant, another be-

ing heated, a third being mixed and
the fourth being' delivered to be laid
a re ' --vividly ilrostrated. Warrenite is
laid usually ' to, a depth of two-- ; Inches
on old macadam-- road. . In the (motion
pictures are . shown many miles of
roads "paved. with BituMthio materia,as well as ' many of the principalstreets of Boston, where It has been
laid many years. ......

Earle W. Pimm, manager of public-
ity department, of Boston, is in chargeof hte display and motion picture ex- -
liibit at the auto show here, assisted
by John A. Judge of this city air
John ?. Whitehouse of Providence, K

I. ! ; , ; - v

FORGERIES CAUSE CHANGE .
. IX MONET ORDER POBMS

Postmaster Marigold received word
today from the Fostofflce departmentthat the "light blue shield used on

'the face J of the 'bid, money ; order
would be restored on the; new form'
to eliminate all possibility of forgery

died.
MAXGO In Stratford, Feb,. 19, 1916.

Joseph Mango. :

Friends are invited- to attend the
funeral from the residence of his
son, Peter Mango, Jackson avenue,
Stratford, Monday a. m. at 8; and
from St , James church at '8:30 a.
m. Interment St. Michael's ceme-
tery. .. . a.

LOST $23 On Main street, near Con-
gress street.- Return to 283 Helen
St. Reward. j

"
. v . ap

(SO GIRLS WASTED for our Metal
department. Warner Bros. Co.

B 20 d

3'XiIt KAIiK 3 acre place with im-
provements, Long IHU, Watson, 83

- Fairfield avenue.. v . ap
TOR SALE 3 5 acre farm with fine

- builduigs only one minute from
, Railroad station. Watson, 83 Fair-

field avenufiL ap
"WHIST AND PUfOCHIiB; Tuesday,Feb. 23 by Court Pequonnock, For--

. esters Hall, Cannon St.
... ':-.- ..

'
, B 20 bp.

SAIiE-7-- 5 acre ' farm ' with 10
room house and garage. Fine or
chard. In Trumbull. Watson, 83
Fairfield avenue. - ap.

( FOR SAIiEr-Fi- ne farm of ,75 acres,
2 silos. . 10 to 20 cows as desired,
fine location. Watson, 83 Fairfield
avenue. ' "-- . , : ap

Tousu uA. si i maw wishes any
kind of work. First class baker. No.
99 Pequonnock St, Care of Alfred
Pedersen.,; v , B 20 d

LOST Bunch of keys, between
Frank and French streets on Main
street, Return .to J. L., Care of
Farmer. a

WANTED By young' American ,wo--
man work 'by the day washing or
cleaning. Address Reliable,' Care
Farmer. ' - . l U 20 d

WANTEp 5irl for general houser
work. References required.. Apply
800 Clinton avenue. '

B 20 bp
$2,500 ANNUALLY Co-oper- with

me. evenings at home. Everythingfurnished. Don t worry about cap-
ital. Boyd H. Brown, Omaha, Neb,

: ':l-j-- r: - a
WANTED T"ourig man, 26 years,- would like position as bookkeeperor clerk. - - Five years experience.

, Best of references. A. E., 158 Steu
ben St., v, : . B 20 d

WANTED- - By competent laundress.
washing and ironing to take home
by an American woman. Satisfac
tory work, reference if desired. Ad
dress Laundress, Care Farmer Of

. fice. B 20 d

Cherbourg, Feb. 20. The story of the
sinking on Feb. 16 of the French
steamer Ville re Lille by a German
submarine off theBarfleur Lighthouse,
east of Cherbourg, was told last night
by the 'steamer's boatswain. :

The submarine which sunk them, the
boatswain said,-- was the U-1-6 wilch
pursued the Ville De Lille some dis
tance and maneuvered in such a way
as to prevent escape. Then the Ger-
mans hoisted the signal, "Stop or we
fire on you,"- - whereupon the Ville De
Lille stopped and the submarine came
alongside. ; -

"I will give you .ten minutes to leave
the ship," said the. German, command-
er, according to the boatswain's story.
The crew complied with the order and
took to the boats, pulling towards Bar--
fleur. - a

I. 0. 0. F. VETERANS

HERE MONDAY FOR

ANNUAL-MEETIN-

Former Mayor, Marcus I.
Reynolds Will Welcome

':. : yisitors .

The annual meeting of the Veterans'
Association' of the Odd Fellows of the
jurisdiction of Connecticut", will be
held in the Odd-Fellow- Hall on Mon-
day. The association' is composed of
those who have held continuous mem-
bership In. the order for twenty-fiv- e

years. The meeting will be called to
order at 12 noon by P. G. P. Marcus
Xj. Reynolds, president of the associa-
tion. The members will; be welcomed
by Mayor Clifford B. Wilson. At one
O'clock the members . of CharityRebekah lodge will serve a hot tur-
key dinner during which' selections
will be rendered by, the North End

,
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MARCUS Ii. REVNOhDS, P. G. P,
quartet. At the , conclusion r of the
dinner the business meeting will be
resumed followed by a social hour.

The officers of . the association are:
President, Marcus Li Reynolds, P. G.
P., Bridgeport; vice 'president, George
Chapman, . Waterbury; - secretary,
Frank 'R. TTpson,- - P. G. M. Southing-to- n;

treasurer, John B. Judsoiw New
Haven; directors. Grant. XX. :ICierstead,
P. O. P., Hartford; Selah G. Blakeman
P.' G. M. Shelton: ' Carl Winter. P. G.
P. 'Waterbury; Sidney, W. Challenger,P. G. M, Bridgeport; 'Samuel Prince,
New London.. y :

Grand master Henry C. Stevenson
will address the gathering.About 350 members have signified
their intention of being present.

Ask. Common Pleas -

Court to Pass On Suit
; Of Gaffney vs. Delhridge
The common pleas court has. been

asked to pass upon the suit brought
by Loren Delbridge,' clerk of the
board of assessors; against John J.
Gaffney of the Progressive Printing
Co. Gaffney obtained judgment in a
Justice court against Delbridge for $58
and costs but : Delbridge obtained an
injunction restraining- Gaffney from
further prosecuting the claim.

It was alleged that the decision of
Justice Frank P. Munich was : illegal
because he had lost jurisdiction by not
properly continuing the case. When
the justice assigned the case for "the
second time Attorney Greensteln, for
Delbridge, warned him not to proceed
but the justice did not heed thisf

The original suit was brought
against Delbridge last November to
recover for printing alleged to have
been unpaid for. r . -

PRESIDENT OP NAUGATUCK' RUBBER CO. WEDS IN MAINE.

Naugatuck, Feb. 20 --Frederick S.
Schaffer, president of Goodyear India
Rubber Glove company of this place,was married to Miss Leda ' A. Spald
ing, at Canton, Maine, . today, the
Rev. Charles L. Peardee, of this town
officiating, assisted b Rev. Mr. Mur-
ray, - of Canton... Mr. and Mrs.
Schaffer will reside here.- - i

MESSENGER BOY
FLUNG FROM BICYCLE

BY, AUTOMOBHIST

William Conley, aged 15, of 375
Gregory street, a messenger boy em-
ployed by the Postal Telegraph Co.,
today appeared at: police headquartersfor treatment of lacerations of the
right leg. He reported that while
riding a . bicycle yesterday afternoon'
on Main street an automobile comingfrom a side street had knocked him
off his wheel. ' ,

YOUTHFUL CANDIDATES
FOR MARRIAGE VOWS.

A marriage license was granted to-
day to William Raymond French, .20,
electrician t of 285 Ogden street and
Lillian Farron, 21, factory worker,
of 338 Benham avenue. The pros-
pective bridegroom had the consent
of his parents. . A license was also
granted Ellsworth Ellis Hawkins, 20,
clerk, 66 Franklin "street and Emily
Shipul, 20, of Nichols. Both have
the consent of their" parents. '

two bombs, one in the captain's room
and the other in the forecastle. Ten
minutes . later there were two explo-
sions and the ship began to sink soon
afterwards. The captain and crew
wept as they saw their ship go down.

After the bombs had been placed
aboard the Ville De Lille the subma-
rine stopped a Dutch ship which was
allowed to proceed after- the Germans
satisfied themselves there was no con-
traband aboard. : ; "v, .... '

The submarine then" returned to the
Ville De Lille's boats and took them
in tow until Barfleur "was in sight.Tie Germans gave the master a fine
air of seaboots as he had been forced
to leave his own behind, and gave
him medical attention.

BOARD OF RELIEF

INDEX TAMPERED

WITH SAYS POLAND

Commissioner " Proposes to
--Guard Important Records

Of Congress Street ;

'Because valuable parts' of the
card index of . the board f 1 relief
have been taken from the. filing- - cab-
inet in the city , hall 'Clerk - Charles
Poland " of the board has taken out a
number ; of ' the cards and' now has
them secure in a safe outside of the
city hall. tn several important ad-
justments of land damages in the past
where the board of appraisal desired
to use .the figures of the board of rel-

ief,4 it .was found, that cards - which
held the desired data had 'been re-
moved from the filing cabinet, and
have' not been found since. The cab-
inet in question Is located in the outer
office of the.-boar- d of ; tax assessors
and. is not locked. . . , :

, The. common council at its last
meeting- - passed the resolution of the
streets and sidewalks committee for
the i widening?, jof Congress T.street, on
the north, side from Housatonic ave-
nue - to Maih;' street.' The board of
appraisals : of benefits " and damagesmust how-- 'adjust he . benefits and
damages before the widening can be-

gin. -- ....... '.j. i .::

A 'large part of the property in that
section is owned by. the. Terry; estate
but there are .other 'property owners

.'there who at various timea, have ap-
plied for.' reductions in the valuations
placed ' by the assessors. " In order
that the board of appraisal jmay sure-
ly have at. its disposal the data con-
cerning the application for this these
reductions, Clerk Poland has taken
.the cards from: the filing cabinet and
will keep them, in his possession un
til asked for by the appraisal board.

OBITUARY
- ' JOSEPH MANGO

Joseph Mango , died yesterday af-
ternoon at the home, of his son, Pe-
ter Mango on Jackson avenue, Strat-
ford after a; brief illness. , Mr. Mangocame to this country from Italy some
40 years-ag- and was well known in
Stratford where he had lived for, the
past 25 or 30 years. He is survived
by ton and six grandchildren.

'.;'?:' CARI,A.'OAKlVSON,'
The funeral of Carl A. Carlson was

held at 2 o'clock this afternoon from
the mortuary chapel of ; Henry A.
Bishop, and was attended i by num-
erous. friends of the deceased. Rev. D.
J. " Nordling pastor of the , Swedish
Lutheran i church, ; l officiated. . St.
John's lodge of whlebi Mr. Carlson was
a member, furnished, the pallbearers
and held their ritual at the grave , in
Mountain Grove cemetery.

"
EDWARD B.' LEAVENWORTHi -

Many who had known Edward B.
Leavenworth, who died very suddenlyfrom apoplexy oh Thursday evening,
attended the funeral services at 3;2Q
this afternoon from the . mortuary
chapel' of .Henry E. Bishop. Rev. H.
A. Davenport of the, People's Presby-
terian church officiated and the bur-
ial was in Mountain Grove cemetery.

HENRY M. HARRINGTON . ;

Tlie First Baptist church was filled
with relatives, friends and acquaintances of the late .Henry M. Harrington at 5 3 o clock, this afternoon, who
had gathered to attend the funeral
of the well known former superin
tendent; of schools of tha.city. ' Rev.
John R. Brown,' pastor of the church
.and Rev.: Herbert D. Gallaudet of the
First Congregational church officiat
ed at the services. The floral tributes
were numerous and beautiful. Inter-
ment was in Mountain Grove ceme
tery. ,

SARAH ELIZA PATTERSON
The funeral of Sarah Eliza Wil-

liams, widow of Anson T, Patterson,
was held at 2 o'clock this afternoon
from the residence of her son, John
T. Patterson, ' Easton. - Numerous
friends of her. long life in this sec
tion attended the funeral and there
were many handsome floral pieces.
The interment was in Union cemetery,
Easton. .

V ELIZABETH DONATAN. V
Death claimed Elizabeth , Donavan,

aged IT, early this morning at the
home of her uncle, John , J. O'Brien,
770 Railroad avenue, after a very brief
illness. .. - '

TWO SMALLeFIRES.

An overheated JEurnacetcausedf a: still
alarm of fire at 8:57 this morning' at
the lodging house, 319 Fairfield ave
nue. The-flame- had crept up through
the walls and damage of about $15 was
estimated before chemicals had extin
guished the Diaze., s ine property is
owned by Mrs. Jennings. v

An alarm at 1:56 p. m. took chemical
Co. No. 1 to 152 Middle .street where
some rubbish in the .basement of the
old fire-hou- se now occupied by the
Hamilton Brass company had taken.
fire. No damage resulted. ,

In his will filed today Charles Riup
pert; formerly a Jeidenfe of- lEasrt .Main
Street, leaves all his estate to his
widow. Augusta Rtuppert. He left real

restate and personal property valued at
about $2,000. '

Post-offi- ce clerks and carriers from
all over the state are, planning for the
fifth annual convention and banquet
in New Haven Monday. It is expected
that a delegation of at least,100 clerks
and carriers from this city will attend.
Each organization will hold Its own
convention in the Steinert building.
Court and Orange . streets, and the
whole affair will terminate in a Joint
banquet in" music-hal-l at 6:45.

A reception committee from the
New Haven branches will meet all
members and friends at the train and
will escort the male members to the
reception rotms at 139 Drange street
where a buffet lunch will be served,
while the ladies will be entertained at
the Y. M. C A. building on Temple
street.

The reception committee has made
elaborate' plans "for the entertainment
of the visitors, which will Include an
Inspection of the new Court House,
the manufacturers exhibit, and tick
ets for ' the organ recital at Woolsey
Hall, Yale University, for all who wish
to attend.:-- "

The .clerks'; convention will be pre-
sided over by State . President .Gordon
B. Haggerty, of this city and will have
as Its guests Frank T. Rogers, national
president from Chicago, and National
Secretary William F. ... Gibbons' from
Scranton, Pa. ., ;

The following clerks will represent
this city as delegates: Frank V. Gil-hule- y,

F. T.n Langenham, Benjamin
Root,-Willia- McAuliffe, and Charles
O'Brien.;;' William J. Kearne and Wil-
liam Cronan will act as alternates.

.The carriers' organization, will be
represented by the following letter
carriers from this city; Ira, Steenburg,
G. W. O'Shea, L. S. Jackson, William
Garrity, John E. McElroy, Charles
Tickey, John J. Reilly, Edward Kim-nterli- n,

! Joseph. McCullough, Robert
Ervin, Andrew Hogg, J. ' D. Bouten.
The carriers will have as their guests,National ' Secretary Edward J. Cant-wel- l,

Washington, D. C, and National
State' Vice President P.? H. Howard of
this city. .', :- ,

A feature of the. convention will be
the report of State Vice President . P.
Bu Howard to the effect that every
free delivery post office In Connecticut
ia affiliated , with the National As-
sociation of Letter Carriers:

The postmasters of the state- will
hold their annual dinner at the Hoteloneco at noon, which the state and
national officers of both organizationswill be gnesta, .N .

Among the speakers of the eveningwill be five congressmen, two sena
tors,, the-- governor and the mayor" ntNew Haven, and included on the listare Gov. Holcomb, Postmaster Wil-
liam J. Xelley of Brooklyn, N. T., andthe national officers of both organizations.

SNAP MEETII1G OF

BRIDGE;COMM:SS(0!l
NAMES EIIG!IIEERS

Movements of Special Board
" Are Guarded With )

Secrecy ,
- '

Mystery surrounds the action of the
Stratford avenue bridge commission in
selecting; the engineer for the new
bridge. At a meeting held last night
Greiner & Whitman of Baltimore,-Md.- ,

were named. Secretary Blackham of
the commission had recently declared
that the - commission' would postpone
Its meeting for at least ten days be
cause of the death of the father .of
juomm.issioner uouiter. nignt.
however, the commission had a hur
ried meeting and the engineers were

'"' ' - ' 'chosen. '. ;
'' It Is said that members of the com

mission favor the pan suggested by
City 'Planner John .No-len.t- have a Y
shaped approach from the east, one
starting j at 5 Nichols street and the
other in a straight line from the pres-
ent Stratford avenue approach.A bond issue of $400,000 was re-
cently granted to build the bridge but
the leaders of the present administra
tion have . decided that this sum is not
Ipnough' to provide for the Y shaped
approach and the engineer's fee if
City Engineer Terry does none of the
work. j

This explains the presence of CityClerk Robinson a( Hartford and mem-
bers of the legislative committee at
Hartford yesterday arguing in favor
of state, aid" for the new bridge.

TVO-YEA- R TERM UP,
HORN ARRESTED AT

GATES OF PRISOr

Hartford, - Feb. 20 Charles--Horn,- .

who today completed --a. two years'term ln( the "Connecticut state prisonin Wethers field for forgery " In
Bridgeport, was arrested at the pris-
on for the Springfield, Mass.. author-
ities on' the same charge. He Is said
to Ibe wanted, in Cleveland, O., alsov

HSWEGAir BELDKV

A pretty wedding was solemnized at
St. Charles' R. C. rectory on- Monday
evening, February 15,when Miss Belva
Lockwood Belden, daughter of Mrs.
Laura Belden of 818 South avenue, was
married ito jEdward.. .Maurice- -' FSrvne-ga- n

of "728 jtrctic" street Rev" Father
Hussion performed the ceremony.
The bride was attractively attired in a
traveling suit of blue with a sand col-
ored toque. Her corsage bouquet was
of orchids and maidenhair fern.' The bride was formerly employed
with the George C. Bachellor com
pany, while the bridegroom is a de
signer for Robert H. Hawkins, the
Main street florist. Mr. and Mrs.
Shipual, 20, of Nichols. Both have
numerous friends at 72 8 Arctic street.

The Stratton Granite Co.'s mill at
Barre, VW was 'destroyed by fire at a
loss.jOf .$40,000.. ,.

The Ohio Oil Co., out another E

cents from the price of oil. It is now
78 cents a 'barrel.
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machines ar $15 to $39, according to style. These prices
are available to members of the sewing-machin- e club but
those members pay them in small sums instead of all at
once. ,

1 - "
.

'"-

Membership in that club is worth gaining. It costs
not one extra penny'. Come. Test machines. Learn de--
tails of .the plan. - a

i
' Third

basement.

' Each Howland sewing-machin- e

is fully guaranteed.
That guarantee means that
each machine will do its
work satisfactorily and will
give satisfactory service for

gears' and years.
"Howland ' machines sew

quietly smoothly and easily.
They , are built ..with' all the
features that insure ease of

! operation and smoothness of
' sewing. Every sort of .home

sewing is done with equal ex-
cellence.

Regular prices of Howland

?: '

floor. . .'",

WORK BEGUN 01T XIIII3
' TO LORDSHIP PAHII

Ann6uncement was made this
morning by the Wilkenda Ls-n- d Co.,
owners of Lordship Manor, that the
proposed trolley line from their CaT
sino on the shores of the fine residen
tial section ,they are building on the
Stratford shores,' to Hollister avenue
in the . city of Bridgeport, is now to
become an actual fact and that work
has already been started ty the con-
tractors, Fred T, Ley .company, .of
Springfield, - Mass.

The company will build this road
at an approximate expense of $60,000
and expect to have it completed by
May 20th. It is hoped that the

k Connecticut company will operate it.
j. nougn a tentative proposition to
thta company submitted to the Ave
trustees was recently rejected, a
counter proposition submitted by the
Connecticut company is now Derore
viio umciais ox tzie wiiKenaa xttxiu
company and it is definitely expect-
ed and nearly assured that the Con-
necticut company will operate the
line upon its completion. It is prac-
tically settled that the Connecticut
company will furnish power and op-
erate the '

road; according to- - the land
officials today. , . --, '

DIES, FOLLOWING FALL -
FROM RAILROAD TRESTLE,

ON A FISHING TRIP

Naugatuck, Conn., Feb. 20. Miohaei
Stokes, aged 40, of Union City, died
at the Waterbury hospital this after-
noon from a fractured skull caused bya fall at a railroad trestle at Union
City.

'
Stokes, with a companion, was

on his way to a pond to fish. While
on the trestle of the old New England
railway a. train approached.either jsoHeiiown-ith;e-mi

or fell upon a pile of etos.ei.
leaves his widow and two ch-- i ire!.
Farmer Want Ads." One Cent a

HOWLAND DRY GOODS CC.
LUSITAIIIA DOCKS

AFTER FAST DASH

ACROSS ATLANTIC

New Tort, Feh. 20 The liner Lu-sitan- ia

reached New York today from
Liverpool, having made the trip, her
officers said, without finding it neces-
sary to hoist the United States flag.
On the outward voyage - the liner
sailed under the Stars and Stripes
while in the Irish Sea. ' f
7 ' Fear of German submarines kept
the big vessel at anchor in the Mer-
sey for nearly five hours after she
left her dock, according " to passen-
gers. The ship's officers said they
were waiting for favorable tide. The
wait lasted from 2:68 o'clock in the
afternoon until' T:47 o'clock in the
evening. . Then the Lusitania pro-
ceeded at full speed down the chan-
nel In the darkness. -

Rough weather prevailed during
the entire voyage across the Atlantic
and the vessel averaged only a little
over 20 knots.

ON - -SCHOOLS CLOSE
MONDAY TO OBSERVE ,

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

All public and parochial schools will
close Monday in, observance of Wash-
ington's birthday. The city hall,
banks and all public buildings will
also close. All the large department
stores will close. The larger factories
will work as usual.' ':

No general observance of the day
has been planned here although a
number of societies and clubs will
have entertainments. The Pequon-
nock "Yacht club will observe its ,10th
anniversry with a reception In the af-
ternoon and entertainment and 'supper
at night.

Regulations for the operation of
the new cotton futures law were
amended to eliminate - Fall River,
Mass., and' Waco, Tex., from the list
of spot markets.
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